
“When you take from na-
ture you should give something
back to nature.” — Howard
Gilman

Hasari sights her prey
and gives chase. She thun-
ders gracefully through the
grass; her legs a swift blur of
motion as she dashes to-
ward the rabbit.
Rhinos graze a few hun-

dred yards away, showing

little interest in the world’s
fastest land mammal.
But this isn’t Africa. It’s

White Oak Conservation
Center in northeast Florida
and Hasari, the cheetah, is
chasing an artificial rabbit.
Established in 1982, the

wildlife conservation center
spreads across 600 acres in
the 7,400-acre White Oak
Plantation along the St.
Marys River. Home to 25
species under some threat
of extinction, the first ani-

Investigators believe a
body found Sunday, July
22, along Interstate 95 is
that of a man missing in
Florida.
The body of Jonathan

David Lundstrom, 28, of
Clermont, Fla., was discov-
ered in the trunk of a car
hidden by foliage in the in-
terstate median in north-
ern Camden County. An
autopsy was performed last
Tuesday in Savannah but
an official cause of death
has not been determined as
of press time, according to
Camden County Sheriff’s
Office Deputy William
Terrell.
“Foul play is not ex-

pected and we’re awaiting
the results of the toxicol-
ogy test from the Georgia
Bureau of Investigation,”
Terrell said.
The Lake County

(Florida) Sheriff’s Office is-
sued a lookout notice for
Lundstrom on July 18 after
he was reported missing,
Terrell said.
The car containing

Lundstrom’s body, a 1995

Buick Regal with a Florida
tag, was discovered around
10:40 a.m. Sunday, July 22,
by a Georgia Department
of Transportation em-
ployee mowing grass on
the I-95 median around
the southbound 23 mile
marker, according to Ter-
rell.
Terrell said the worker

called 911 after he detected
a bad smell coming from

the car and, after noticing
the same odor, deputies
obtained a search warrant
because the trunk was
locked.
The body was found

naked and badly decom-
posed inside the trunk of
the car, which was owned
by Lundstrom, according
to Terrell. It could be
weeks before the toxicol-
ogy report is ready.

Two men were arrested
and charged Tuesday in
connection with the murder
of a Woodbine man.
Sheriff’s office deputies

arrested Timothy
Demetrius Sapp, 32, of St.
Marys and Cyrus Jonathan
Bell, 26, of Waynesville and
charged eachwith one count
of murder in the death of
Charles Rico Smith, 34.
Deputies found Smith in the
300 block of 13th Street in
Woodbine on Friday night
after they responded to a re-
port of shooting.
When they arrived on

scene, Smith was bleeding
from a gunshot wound to

the abdomen. He was taken
to Southeast Georgia
Health System, where he
was later pronounced dead.
The arrests come after in-

vestigators served six search
warrants looking for evi-
dence to tie the two men to
the crime, according to a
Camden County Sheriff’s

Office press release. Inter-
views with witnesses alerted
detectives to the two men’s
presence at the scene. Rob-
berymay have been themo-
tive, and additional charges
are pending.
The Georgia Bureau of

Investigation assisted with
the case.
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No trespassing
The St. Marys Airport
Authority prohibits
skydiving at the airport.

see 3A

Island life
The park service details
its plans for several
formerly private homes
on Cumberland Island.

see 8A
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TODAY’S POLL

Do you think the
U.S. Postal Service

should move
Kingsland mail
carriers to St.

Marys?

Vote online at
tribune-georgian.com
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Gilman legacy
lives on at center

Camden County Sheriff

Tommy Gregory ...................3,957
Bill Smith.............................3,500

Probate Court Judge

Robert Morgan ....................2,136
Shirley Wise ........................5,563

Camden County Tax Commissioner

Pat Smith.............................1,505
Beth Soles ...........................5,612

Board of Commissioners District 1

Preston Rhodes (D)*..........................................221
Chip Keene (R)*..............................................1,377
*These candidates each have no opposition and will face off
in the November 2012 election.

Board of Commissioners District 5

Raymond Browning................337
Randy Gunter* ........................497
Tony Sheppard*......................492

*Neither candidate received more than 50
percent of the vote so there will be a
runoff between Gunter and Sheppard.

House of Representatives District 174

Ellis Black (R)* ..................................................902
Teresa Lawrence (D)*........................................102
*Camden County results only. These candidates each have no
opposition and will face off in the November 2012 election.

House of Representatives District 180

Adam Jacobson* .................2,784
Jason Spencer*...................3,075

*Camden County results only.
District Attorney

Jackie Johnson*..................5,031
Jonathan Miller*..................1,708

*Camden County results only.

T-SPLOST Yes .......2,638 No..........5,662
Woodbine Sunday Alcohol Sales

Package Yes .......204 No..........155
By the Drink Yes .......182 No..........177

*Results do not include 497 absentee ballots that were
counted after press time Tuesday.
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Hasari, a cheetah born in September 2007 at White Oak, chases an artificial rabbit at the
wildlife conservation center in July. Funded by the Howard Gilman Foundation, White
Oak has been for sale since April. The board wants to find a buyer who will maintain the
animal programs. 
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CCSO charges two
in shooting death
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Body found along I-95
is that of Florida man
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The 1995 Buick Regal containing the body of a Florida man
was hidden in foliage along Interstate 95 in north Camden
County.

See NATURE, page 10A 


